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EDITPORIL..

TII TESTIMONY OF .IESUS.

-All in heaven and carth and uider the carth will
finally testify for Christ Every knee shall bow te
Mim, and every fnuge confess that le is Lord, Io
the glory of God the Father." Phil. ii. 11. "'The
testimony of Jests is tihespirit of pro)iecy." Rev.
xix. 10. "l The scriptures are they whici testify of

ole." The Lord makes tIhe very wrath of main to
praise Him, and the testinony of His ecemies con.
denn thenselves, and justify and honor lis Son.
Judas, like the rest of the twelve, though in a difTerent
way, died for the testinony of Jesus. Could the
leasst defect be discovered i word or deed i Jesus'
life, Judas, who iad been for years his constant cye
and car witnscss, would bo the witness; but neither
his own urgent need of a pretext for the betrayal,
nior the pressing demand in the high priest's palace
brouglit him to the stand. Instead of this he came
and cleared his Master of all guilt, and condemned
hinself, saying, " I have sinned in that I have b-
trayed the innocent blood." Whien this testimony
was not disputed, but only coldly despised, hie sealed
it by self-inflicted death.

We vill not now speak of Pilate's testimony te
lis apostles' purity, nor of the folly andself-contra.
diction of the false witnesses in the palace, but
consider thefinal testimony of the chief priests,
elders and scribes. Fron their education and re-
sponsible positions in the nation, we migiht expect
more of thein than from the excited rabble. But
they stirred tp the multitudes to deeds of mean and
maddening outrage against the innocent sufferer,
watching lest an interval of reason should stop their
insults and accusations.

When Pilate asked for lis crime, they replied,
"If lIe were not a malefactor we would not have
delivered in te thee," and wien Ie feebly pressed
lis case, both lis voice and lits ianhood were
drowned by the venmous cry, 4 Away with Iini,
crucify Hlim, crucify Himi " and the voices of the
chief priests and of te people prevaiiled. Jesus was
now i their hands. Whon the soldiers iad unmer.
cifully sourged Him, mocked Him with the purple
robe, the reed, and crown of thorns. util their
cruelty was satisfied, they led Hlim away to.crucify
lin. Now His hands and feet were nailed to the
eros" between two thieves and He would soon be
dead. But e'er His spirit leaves the body, these
ruiers stand te declare to a listening universe their
reasons for putting Ilii to such a death. The
mocking crowd wagged thoir bonds and charged
lim with threatening te destroy the temple and
build it again in three days. But this falsebood
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seemaed too stale and haggled for the priests and died for thei. Hesar wiat a recoiciled enemy de.
chlers, sand the1y, fin division, draw ite aittentionl of poses of flim, " W Ihso loved Ise ausat gave Iiiself
all men Io Swo points. for me."

Before -Jesuis expires He lut angels, mon and de. It is very touchiing to sece the captaina of a sinking
tmons hear the culmination of al thteir accusations- shiip keep the deck uatil the iast passsentger is safe in

the sumi total of al lits crimes. Two fascs express the boat: still ie only does his duty becaise (1) He
the whole. 1st. l/c sared othuers. 1. 1limselhe is the commtassander and sholid not leave in thne of
cannot savc. Viatever falsehoods thev haid pre.
viouisly testitled againast Hin, or however bitterly ors
scornfully they uttered their last charges, they were
trie, grandly true. IIc .sared others. linsssf lie
cannot sarc.

1. Ro saved o 'l'is. TeJeawsex)ected a MessiiiI,
but not one to save. They had no idea of Je.sus'
mission, or of lis imorality. His readiness to raise
and save the fallen wras what excited their jealousy
and bate. lie proved lis power to forgive sins by
iealing the sick before ticir eyes. lis whole life
declared Iim to be a Saviousr of oters. lis namae
was Jesis because Hu saved His people fromt their
sins, and ast lis death lis crucifiers beair witness to
the glorious fact.

But it is interesting to observe how bard tlhe
rulers strove to deny that He saved others, and to
ihear them at last acknowledge it when they brought
a guilty woman te Hii (Jnio. viii.) to try whether HIe
would condemin ier or justify ier crime. Ie did
neither, but sent themt away covered with shaie,
saved te vomiian and condemned ler sin. When
Ie lseaied the blind man, (cha). ix.) they used every
means to have the fact denied, but failed. Two
thiags were patent to all: 1st. lIe received lais
siglst. 2nd1. It was on the Sabbath day. They
reasonied thius: Just say that God iealed yous and
we will join you in praising Iim for that good act,
and that Tesuss did not do it at aii. But the man
declared that Jesus did it. Then if you must have
it so, lie is a sinner; that is, if God healed you on
the Sabbath, it is a gracions act, for which Heshould
b praised; but if Jesus did it, it is a sinful act, for
vhich Hle should bc punsled as a Salbatl-breaker.

Still He savei tiat biind uan. Again, wlen l cast
out devils the rulers denied it, until the cases becaue
so numerous and clear that the people knew lie did
it, the rilers admitted it, but said, lie casts themî
out by Bellzebub, the prince of devil.s. Jesus rea-
soned se plainsly and so forcibly as t o convict them
of a slander agàinst the Holy Spirit so imalignant
and barefaced as not to be forgiven in this world nor
the next, calling the gracions power of the Holy
Spiri the power of the devil. Tiey knew that
Jesus saved othsers. When Jesus met the sorrowing
sisters of Lazarus, and wept witlh them, persons
were there te charge limt with hypocrasy. " Could
not this man who opened the eyes of the blind have
cause that even tiis man should not die?" The
groans of Jesus were the answer. When He raised
Lazarus they reported it te the priests, who flew te
their party, exclaiming, "What do we, ibis man
docth many miracles, if we let Him thus alone all
mon will believe on Him1"

Tiey laid to acknowledge His maany miracles of
mercy, which proved Him to be a Saviour of others
and which wil be vindicated forever by friend and
foc. It will be the sweetest song of the redecmed
and the eternal wail of the lost. The thouglt that
lie saved others and died to save us, but we re-
jected lis ofers and is love will envenom the
worn that never <lies.

2 limsdf Ie cannot sare. This vas so strange
to the chief priests that they upbraided Him for it,
The reason why He could net save Hiiself was
that either Ie or others must suffer. Tieir highest
idea of norality was a man loving his neigibor as
himself. Te love an enemy never entered their
mind; Moses never comimanded it, nor did lae con-
iand a man te love lis neighbor botter than himîsself.

If I and miy neighbor are so situated that I eau only
save one, no law commands tie to save his, no man
expects it. Save yourself and thon do all you cai
te rave your neigihbor, is ail that law requires or

Sfriendship expects. But Jests brings a new moi
alityfromli aven. He teches us Io love Our enemy
and confirms it by His own lite. In this He nover
failed until He took the place of His enemies and

danger; (2) Ail the passeongers are in his care;
(3) Af ter the rest are safe le las a chance to escape.
Still it is gard te witness hii true in time of danger.
This, however, is differeut from onle giving lis life
for others.

We are told that a fors' years ago 11w-o younsg
Englisiien bccano fast friends on board of a shil>
sailing fron Australia te England. Both hatd left
Engiam' a few years beforo to imsprove their heaith
and vere nlow returnuing. We will call one A., the
other B. A. hsad left a wife and two or threc child-
ren, and was returning a healthy man. B. 'Vas
single and but sligltly inproved. After a time a
stori arose and raged fromu day te day. 'Tie ship
bravely resisted til at lengith sue began to sink.
Hsving lost some of tiheir bosis the remnilting ones
could only carry a part of the passengers. Lots
were immuediatcly drawn, the successful passing to
one side, the unfortunate te the other. B. was suc.
cessful, but A. haid to pass te the other side. P. says
te A., "You must take my place lis the boat and I
will stay in yours. Your wife and little ones are
long looking for your return. I cannot bear to iave
tieir great joy turned into bitter disappointment.
Go and make themi happy." Ho asked the captain
te nlIow the exchange, and in the haste of the me-
ment it was so decided. Could any one in that boat
snecringly point ait B. saying, "Il e saved another,
lie cannot save hiself? " Would it net be more
natural to see A. with stretching neck and suffused
eyes gazing back at ilm and pointing him out toe
others as "tIhe one thiat loved me and gave himsclf
for sme."

In this selfisi world God permits us to look on
rare cases of self.denying love fo' others whici
slightly resemble His love te ourselves, though this
love ias no parallel. It was for a warm friend that
Englishmuan died, but Jesus died for lis enemsies-
enemies who could reproach bis weakuess and mock
Him in deaths's agonies. Scarce an instance was
ever known of one dying for a rigliteous nian-a
man exact in all his dealings, who defrauds nono
and lelps none; but for au good nan-a man largely
benevolent and self-denied te assist the needy-per-
haps for suci a good man some would defy the cold
calculation of human opinton and die. But God has
commended lis love in a degrec infinitcly high
above aii example, "in that wien we were yet
sinners Christ died for as."

If the rescued man would point his comipanions
te bis deliverer e'er he sank from their sight, and
would often talk of him te his wife and children,
and tenderly think of him through life. is it surpris-
insg that those whom Jesus saved by lis blood
shoild often remember lits dying love, and should
by all meanus let their famuilies and friends have a
saving siglt of the Ieldeemer. Blessed Redeemer!
He saved not Himself, He pleased not limself, did
nothing for Ilinself. Ail He did and said and
suffered was to glorify God and te happify man.
He humbled hIlinself and becamse obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross. Wherefore God
also hath highly exalted im and given His a name
thait is above every naame, that ait the name of Jesus
every knco should bow, of things l ieaven andin
carth and under the carth, and that every tongue
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, te the
glory of God the Father. D. C.

Tus evils of the liquer traflic is feit not only in
the TUited States and Canada but al-o in Russia;
yes, an'd in Rissia aise is a growing determination
on the part of the people te banish it from tieir
inidst The newliquor law whiichireaenatly went
inte effoct in the last named country vil, if car-
rien out, close the doors of 80,000 -drinking-
places.


